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Aquacade—

Barbara Runyan,
Schoenly, Sally Stauffer, Lynn
Stollmeyer, Gretchen Van Kirk,
Rachel Waters and Jessica Whit-
taker will swim to “Pomp and
Circumstance.”

Concert Association
Elects President

Mrs. A. Harris Forbes has been
elected president of the State Col-
lege Concerts Association for the
1957-58 season

TOP MALE B.
ternlty, consists of,.
Jack Long and John

by huiird
iOP QU. -IT. reprc jg Chi Phi fra*
to right, Bobert Yeatman, Jesse Coolbaugh.
uy. Mrs. Forbes succeeds David H.

McKinley, who has headed the;
program for the past two years.

The Board of Directors of the
also approved a con-

Barbersh p Quartet Singing ..iution which provides that the
board be composed of eight stu-
dents, including two members
each, nominated by Panhellenic
Council, Leonides, the Association!
of Independent Men and the In-j
terfraternity Council; sixteen rep-
resentatives from the faculty and
the community; and the head of
the Department of Music and the
director of the School of the Arts.

Barbershop singing returned to campus Wednesday night
as quartets from Chi Phi fraternity and Alpha Chi Omega
sorority took first place in the Barbershop Quartet Sing Con-
test held in Schwab Auditorium.

Second place went to groups from Pi Beta Phi sorority
and Acacia fraternity. ———

Five sororities and four fra-
ternities participated in the sing,
sponsored by Sigma Phi Alpha
fraternity to aid -the Muscular
Dystrophy fund and promote
barbershop singing at the Uni-
versity.

Lynn Christy, assistant profes-
sor of English composition, served
as master-.of ceremonies.
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Who rates wkal for performance
and smoother riding in the low-
priced three? Chevrolet has laid
the answer and the proof on
the line!

First, Chevrolet won theAuto
Decathlon over every car in its
field, and over the higherpriced
cars that were tested, too. This
rugged ten-way test (right, below)
showedChevrolet was the champ
in handlingease,braking, acceler-
ation, passing ability, smooth-

ness of ride and other driving
qualities you want in a car.

Then, Chevy won the Pure
Oil Performance Trophy at
Daytona {left, below) as “best
performing U. S. automobile.”

It’s quite a feeling to know
that you are driving a car that
performs so well, responds so
beautifully and is so finely built.
You feel proud, of course. But
you also enjoya surer,smoother,
steadier way of going, a keen

Four coeds from Alpha Chi
Omega, dressed in white blazers
and charcoal grey skirts, sang
"Hello toEverybody" and “Footin’
Down to Cotton Town.” The wom-
en were Nancy Johnson, Margaret
Pearce, Judith Smith and Harriet
Scholes.

The Chi Phi's, attired in vividly
striped blazers, straw hats and
white duck trousers, won with
“I Had. a Dream" and “Yona.”
Singers were John Kelly, Jack
Long, Jesse Coolbaugh and Robert
Yeatman.

The first and second place win-
ners received bronze cups. First
place winners will appear over
television station WFBG in Al-
toona on an unannounced date.

Elinor Wessel, Catherine ,Klep-
per,' Linda Walrath and Nancy
Hutchinson took second place for
Pi Beta Phi. They sang “Basin
Street” and “Just a Little Street
Where Old Friends Meet”

The quartet from Acacia sang
“Aura Lee” and “Daddy, Get Ypur
Baby Out of Jail.” Menfrom Aca-
cia were Frank Podleizek, Walter
Scott, Orville Lerch aid Samuel
Kurtz.

cat-quick response of power, and
the easiest handlingyou’ve ever
experienced behind a wheeL Just
try this Chevrolet (V 8 or Six) •
and see!

Chevy showed it's still the champ ...

atDaytona,... and in the Decathlon!

ENTER CHEVROLET’S $275,000 "LUCKY TRAVELER” CONTEST!
1 w

Come in now-get a winning deal on the champion! /JH ;| Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer '
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| (Continued from page two) iment and projectionist there at

(Continued from page seven) [materials, followed by the specified time,
number to “Puppet Serenade.” (leges of the Liberal Arts En»i- taPe recordings which the

Susan Cope. Mary Alice Griese-! neerin2 an(4 Architecture mid Ae
service has cannot be rented or

mer and Judy Tame will be Architecture and Ag- sent out for campus Use. However,
tured in “Laugh and the World nc

r„
tule
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new tapes can be made from the

Laughs With You” to “Entry ofi In
. ,

e ColleSe of Education, originals at a cost of $1 if th*
the Gladiators" directed by Bev-I psy.ch?‘?gy c?^ses

,

ufe
,

taPe is supplied, or $1.50 if the
erly Carpenter. .materials; in Liberal Arts, English service supplies the tape.
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(composition courses; in Engineer- Before a film is purchased for
!lnS> industrial engineering cour- the Audio-Visual Aids Library, itLo?kwS,d and ses j and

,

in Agriculture, botany |is shown to professors who are au-
Mary Moore Neel swimmina to !an

~

pant P. a
,

tholoSy courses. (thorities in the field with which
the Lauahto™ 3* ! To >>se 3 fllm or group of slides..the film deals. The purchase is

«tr n° ..

a professor must contact the book-(made on their recommendation.Her Majesty, The Queen will;mg office of the service, telling.
T
by ISasr i what film he wants and where, •A submarine crew must conduct

man r«v 111(1 when Uisto be shown- The;22s individual operation and
to, sSe HaS service will have the film, equip- equipment checks before diving.
Lynn McNitt, Rachel Neff, Sue 1
Reen, Joanna Mason. i
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